species 1 genus 1 family 1 order in the Chaetognatha, 5 species 5 genus 3 family 3 order in the Urochordata, 6 species 5 genus 3 family 1 order in the Annelida, 3 species 3 genus 1 family 1 order in the Mollusca and other species including paralarvae and juvenile of fish and cephalopod and pelagic larva. The zooplankton species of high abundance included Copepoda and Sagittoidea, while Copepoda, Sagittoidea, Macrura and paralarvae and juvenile of fish and cephalopod were those occurring most frequently in the sample. The average biomass and abundance of zooplankton were (124. 78±176. 83) mg / m 3 and (848 ± 1219 ) ind / m 3 , respectively. Copepoda had the highest abundance reaching 727 ind / m 3 followed by Sagittoidea which was 373 ind / m 3 in abundance. It was found that the high yield of squid was distributed in the area with high abundance of zooplankton, and related to the copepods distribution. Distribution of cephalopods larvae is closely related to the Copepods and Sagittoidea. During the survey, the composition of zooplankton and its biomass were found to be influenced by the mound of cold water. Thus the composition and distribution of zooplankton in different seasons and its relationship with cold water mound require more studied in future with research efforts focusing on collecting more data over long time period.
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场浮游动物种类组成和分布,结果显示浮游动物的种类组成和分布是形成渔场的重要因素 [3] [4] 。 Wangelin 和 Wolff [5] 、Bednarski 和 Morales-Ramírez [6] Fig. 8 The abundance distribution of fish paralarvae and juvenile 图 9 端足类丰度平面分布 Fig. 9 The abundance distribution of Amphipoda 图 10 短尾类丰度平面分布 Fig. 10 The abundance distribution of Brachyura 图 11 住囊虫丰度平面分布 Fig. 11 The abundance distribution of Oikopleuridae 
